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Ab t t R lts rac esu s
This paper is focusing on the impact of the fault ride-through requirements on
th i d t bi t t l l d I thi t it t Fatigue analysis of loads (rainflow method)e w n ur ne s ruc ura oa s. n s respec , proposes a compu er      
simulation approach for the quantification of wind turbines structural loads,
caused by the fault ride-through grid requirements This approach exemplified .. ,
f th f ti t ll i d t bi b d b th i d tor e case o an ac ve s a w n ur ne, can e use y e n us ry as a
design tool It relies on a combination of complimentary simulation tools with. ,
different specialised expertises. Rainflow analysis of the structural loads is
f dper orme .
Objectives
The objective is to assess and analyse the consequences of the new grid
connection requirements on the fatigue and ultimate structural loads of wind
t bi Th i ti ti h i ti l l b f d f lt id th hur nes. e nves ga on as n par cu ar y een ocuse on au -r e roug
(FRT) requirements whose fulfilment specifies the wind turbines to remain,
connected to the grid even during and after an abnormal grid voltage is detected.
Methods
Idea: 
? Propose an computer offline simulation approach - based on simulation tools          
i h li iw t  comp mentary expert ses:
DI SILENT d di t d t i l ti t l? g  – e ca e  power sys em s mu a on oo
HAWC2 d di t d l ti i l ti t l?       – e ca e  aeroe as c s mu a on oo  
Simplified models D t il d d l e a e  mo e s
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D t il d d le a e  mo e s Simplified model
Si l ti t d t di Ultimate analysis of loads (statistic method)mu a on se up an case s u es:          
? Active stall wind turbine:
? Case0: Normal conditions operation
   
   ? ith t FRT t llw  or no    con ro er
? Case1: Emergency Stop ? 3-phase short circuit fault (100msec)
? Case2: FRT
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Grid model 
0 96kV 50kV10kV Thevenin Grid.  
Zg ~
mean, maximum, minimum and standard deviation values       
f th bl d fl tor e a e ap momen .
C l ionc us ons
Neither the fatigue nor the ultimate structural loads        
th t d th bl d f ti t ll i d t bion e ower an  e a es o  an ac ve s a  w n  ur ne 
ff d b h f lfill f h f l id h h i !are a ecte  y t e  u ment o  t e au t r e-t roug  requ rements
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